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Alka-Seltzer $1/1 product 12ct+ (2/19)
Alka-Seltzer $2/1 heartburn relief gummies or heartburn
reliefchews product 32ct+ (2/19)
Balmex $2/1 diaper rash cream (3/31)
Blink $3/1 lid wipes (3/5)
Blink $3/1 tears, tears preservative free, geltears drops, -nclean drops or contacts drops (3/5)
Blink/Complete $3/1 10oz blink revitalens solution or
12oz+ complete solution (3/5)
Blink/Complete $5/1 20oz blink revitalens solution or 24oz
complete solution (3/5)
Blue Diamond $1/1 64oz shelf stable almond breeze (3/26)
Blue Diamond $1/2 32oz+ shelf stable almond breeze
(3/26)
Cascadian Farm $1/2 granola bars, protein bars or softbaked oatmeal squares (3/18)
Cheerios $.75/2 boxes (3/4)
Colace $2/1 capsules, clear soft gels or peri tablets (3/31)
Crunchmaster $1.50/2 products (4/22)
Dole $1/1 mixations (3/19)
Eucerin $1.50/1 baby product 2-13.5oz (2/4)
Eucerin $1.50/1 body lotion or crème product 2-16.9oz ets
(2/4)
Farm Rich $1/1 item 9.5oz+ (3/2) (2 coupons)
Farmer John $1/1 california natural fresh pork product
(3/22)
Farmer John $1/1 ground pork product (3/22)
InnovAsian Cuisine $1.50/1 item (3/10)
InnovAsian Cuisine $2.50/2 items (3/10)

Kikkoman $.55/1 product 10oz+ (3/31)
Land O’Frost $.75/1 premium, bistro favorites or Canadian
bacon (2/19)
Land O’Frost $1/1 sub sandwich kit (2/19)
Lemon Grass Kitchen $2.50/1 entrée (3/10)
Lorissa’s Kitchen $1/1 2.25oz premium protein snacks
package (4/16)
Maruchan $1/3 bowls (3/31)
Maruchan $1/3 yakisoba products (3/31)
McCafe $1/1 coffee product (3/5)
Minute Rice $.50/1 product (3/18)
Mucinex $2/1 fast-max product (3/5)
Mucinex $2/1 product (3/5)
Nivea $1.50/1 body lotion, crème or oil product 2.6-21oz
ets (2/4)
Nivea $3/2 lip care products .17oz stick, .59oz tin (2/4)
Nivea $4/2 body lotion, crème or oil products 2.6-21oz ets
(2/4)
Nonni’s $1/1 biscotti (3/22)
Nonni’s $1/1 thinaddictives (3/22)
Pilot $1.50/1 5pk+ frixion colorsticks or colors marker pens
(4/15)
Pilot $1/1 2pk+ frixion clicker pens (4/15)
Pilot $1/1 4pk+ g2 gel ink pens (4/15)
Revlon $1/2 hair color (2/15)
Revlon B1G1 free eye cosmetic item (2/5)
Snack Factory $1/1 pretzel crisps 5oz (3/31)
Sunsweet $1/1 fruit & nut clusters product dnd (4/30)
Ultimate Flora $3/1 probiotic 30ct+ (2/18)
Vlasic $1/2 pickles, peppers or relish (3/16)
Wonderful Pistachios $.50/1 product 5-8oz (3/22)
Wonderful Pistachios $1/1 16oz+ (3/22)
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